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TWO ATTACKS

Ily Associated Ties.
Ilrltish official
London, May
statement Is as follows: "A suc
cessful minor operation was carried

MS-MISSA-

Anti-consCTI-

.

long-heralde-

out by

west
and Cncre rivers,
Our
southwest of Marlancourt.
line in thin vicinity has been advanced on considerable front In
spite of strong opposition from the
enemy, whose losses were heavy.
A hundred and fifty plrsoners and
trench
two machine guns, and
mortars were captured by un. In
the neighborhood of Locon and
Lawe river our positions have been
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FRANCE
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last night between the
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Month, Ac. dopy.

LOCAL FIGHTING

ny Associated Tress.
I,
IIOTI.Y IlKSKXTH
Ily Associated Tress.
London, Muy 6. Foreign SecreOK NATION'S Ull.INO
tary
llalfour told the Commons
ItODV.
London, May 6.
no pence offers had been mado
.U
.......
that
.. -I.
II
......I..
nun sire lies ne iiimiiu iiwiu iiidi
by the enemy.
Tress.
IJjr Associated
name platform by John IHlllon. the
He
added:
"There is no repre
Germany lias not yet tHkcn up new Nationalist leader, and Proa
neutral nation In
of
sentative
prothe offensive In the went and
fessor 1'Mwatd Devate, head of the
tenmade
the Sinn Fein, yesterday, at llallaghad. thin country who hassuggestions
bably another effort against
of
or
informal
tative
abeyance
In
allied armies Is held
IHIllon said that "if the the Irish:
to be made simultaneous with the kept united and determlfted for an- - j peace negotiations."
Austro-llunKardrive other two weeks, they would de-- ;
against the Italian. While pre- feat cimi ci Iptlon." and that
BOY
paring for further attacks on the was an atrocious form of oppression'
Flanders battle field, the Ilrltish to tiy to i (impel a people to fight i
and Trench have been Improving for a country not tlieir own .
their positions In local operations.
IN
Itlllioii Asked for Aircraft.
AuttU It seething with '
iMilltiMl unrest. In lloheinbt
WasliliiKton, May 6. A billion
of the domain
mhI all
dollars appropriation for aircraft
production Is aked of Connies Ily Associated Picas.
the MlternU hi protesting
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improved."
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Till MIM

MOVi:
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TALUS I INK.

casu- Washington, .May
eighty-eigalty list
contained
Tress.
Uy ."o-iatennmes, among which was Lieutenhave
London, May
IIIII'n Aim I to Outlaw I. W.
troops from
of Las withdrawn
ant Joseph Qtiisenherry,
their
und Kindred Organization.
In
Cruces, New Mexico, who died of F.salt, east of the
Jordan,
wounds, and
Private
Stunlfoit Talestlne, It In announced. Nearllv Associated Tress.
and
(iermans,
J
Washington, May 6. A bill alm-- ; llnrris, of Denver, (Colorado, wlm ly one thousand
if lUilipinla. which wm don
machine
ed attains! the I. W. W., outlawing was slightly wounded.
Tuikn and twenty-nin- e
In ifMHij t I he demand of
guns were captured dm lug the last
organisation which would use or
the tinman opulatlon.
i
:i .
few days.
Three members of the Austrian advocate violence during the war,
was passed by the Senate.
cabinet are reported to h...o
At the home of her daughter,
i
The families of M. L. Davis and
In west Catlsbad, last night,
at Jlav Davis returned Saturday from
Ily Associated Tress.
Mrs. Leila Taylor departed I heir month's outing. They visited
Washington. May '- .- Ily a nar- K
haiu;i:s of ;uakt in aiu- row margin of one vote, a motion thin life, as she wan sitting up, relatives in Colorado Spiingi. ColCltAIT DKPAUTMIJNT.
years orado, and altcrward continued on
proposing that the Senate proceed eating. She wan fifty-fivDeold.
6.
May
The
House
Friday
to
the
to points in Kansas, making the trip
consider
next
WashlnRtor.
partment or Justice In the Investi- woman suffrage resolution was de- ' The deceased wa the wife of both wavs In their car. On the reW. M. Taylor, who resides near turn trip they ran Into heavy mud
gation of the charges of graft Inn feated by the Senate.
Quot-toFrijole. and had been cared for at Amarillo, from there to lion-weby
made
aircraft production,
at F.ddy County hospital, but seem- Ily Associated Tress.
Hortclum, a sculptor, was
there had been heavy rains.
-improving;
to
be
ed
she
until
JIoikIuiii's
Mav
Intense
After
Talis,
by the President.
Mrs. Davis says they had a lovely
Influence
the C.ermann last denly expired. The body In being trip, but aie glad to be at home
rharKes of
A denight attempted to carry out a held at the Thome's moituary
again and are better satisfied than
also will be nlvestlRatcd.
investigation
attack near Auchlen farm,, til relatives can be communicated ever to live in Catlbad. the llean
mand for criminal
A state-- j with, but It will likely be Interred tiful.
was made In the Senate, recently. southeast of Amiens.
Investigation wus asked by Howard ment given nut says that the tier-- , tomorrow In Carlsbad cemetery,
She leaven a husband and a family
the mans were repulsed completely.
Current Job 1'ilntlnc Is right.
Coffin, formerly chairman of
.
of grown children.
aircraft board, who declared that
i
he requested that the reputation Ily Ask. elated Tress.
be
Sarasota. Florida. May . Mrs
of Innocent men might not
ruined by the charges that bad Totter Talmer, of Chicago, died
at her winter home here today.
been made.

action
the ICmiiei-nr'In dismissing Parliament. It
n
It Announced In n
llviiitt newspater that the tier
man food depart imnt ban Ink
n over the control of niot
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the War department.
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the amount, of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.
Is

IT IS tlNIStltiU
The Third Liberty Loan is now
a matter of history. Eddy county
has acquitted herself well considering the extreme vdrouth conditions.
41

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Honor to whom honor is due.

FIRST NATIONAL
y

BANK

'

U. S. Depository

Member of Federal
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Pir.klPfl Pio-- Peel
and

FRESH FISH

Model Market

and Bakery
i

PHONE 82.

lteoive liuk

.

COURT RULES

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can he obtained very quickly by sending u- - our laun-drwill enable you, with a umall cahli Ikuiuh addetl, to secure
any of the valuable article offered throuuh the (ilcndtl AdtertU.
IniC Service.
We have enlisted thin service In our advert Mn
lampalKii. We are not giving premium, however, ami thereftwi
since we have no Investment in premium-- , d not charge extra

AGAINST COX

y,

for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each ::.
SUM!

US

YOl'Il

package of our latin Jry.
W'OHK.

it t

A

d

Tn-fK-

W.iHliinnton, May
The F der-- al
t s
the IIh- coiii t tod, iy
Iti.
llllMMIlt; l)t
ll.tln'IIH
tin'
tOlptlli
soutiit by llobeit t'ox. of Mlnsonrt,
a member or (lie .Nalional arrnr..
to m event bis Wlnt; sent to I'litncc
Kiixtiiiiieil bv Supii-iiiCourt. (!ox
e

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THIS SAMTAHY WAV
OTERATKD I1Y THIS CAItl.KIlAI) MOIIT A TOWKU CO.
LA UN DDR Y
OFFICE 200
TJIOM'S

Ily

lialincil nntier I ln constitution tout
Im couldn't In, dratted fur foreign
sei v Ice.

Don't forget tho lawn social and
meeting to be held

"(Jet-togethe-

r"

at the Methodist
church tomorrow (Tuesday) night.
A good program ban been provided
and all are cordially Invited.
on the lawn

80.
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IMfOttTANT.

May
The young girl graduates of the
The
grades
of
Carlsbad
months ago was grammar
It 'schools, have decided to adopt a
humble and obscure.
ranks among the Important foods uniform style of dress upon the
on two continents, all on account occasion of their passing to the
of the work of the bean division high school. Kach young girl will
middy
of the 1'. S. Food Administration wear a white skirt and
the combination making
food blouse,
which has recognized
Its
value. The IMnto bean has found a very pleasing dress for young
Its place In the great markets and girls. All over the country, the
Is being made to
become a standard cash crop pro- same decision
ducer. The straw has Its use In have graduating dresses of young
the feed lot. The crop stores ni- ladies the simplest possible, on retrogen In the soil which benefits count of the saving made, the et
cess money which Is usually spent
the crop thst follows.
In fact the I'lnto bean has he- on dresses for the girls being dea
roine so Important that especial ated to the Red Cross. State
efforts are bins made to promote
greater production In lfll S. The
Miss Schmld declared she waa
1. S. Food Administration through
ltd bean division is carrying on born In Switzerland and was a
In
private
an aggressive campaign to encour- governess employed
age I'lnto bean planting In the homes In Kngland and the United
Experienced men are States. She speaks French, Gersouthwest.
In the field and II. M. Ilatner of man. Spanish and F.ngtlsh and apthe Santa Fe Hallway, loaned to pears to be highly educated. She
the Food Administration for this came here from Raton. N. M., but
work, has Issued a bulletin on spent last winter In Denver where
bean culture for free distribution. her trunk was searched following;
agricultural and her arrest. Papers said to have
L. L. Johnst'
Industrial agrnt of the Santa Fe, a bearing on her case were disIs spending the entire week In the covered.
She says her father Is
Pecos Valley In the Interest of the a high army officer In the Swiss
I'lnto bean. For several weeks he army.
has been at work In the Panhandle
Mrs. Maud Wymtn-Jcnklnof
nnd other parts of Texas. Mr.
Johnron Is fully In touch with the Loving, Is In town today In the
Pinto bean situation and ready interest of her work among tne
to rive Information
about seed, boys and girls.
planting, culture, harvesting, and
marketing of the beans.
DISTRICT JIDKK
This
The Current Is authorlxed to anwork of the representatives of the
nounce Ju'lwm ii. IKbiirn as a canbeqn division lu in
didate for DIsMrt Judge of the Fifth
with all local agencies.
New
of
Judicial DUtrirt. state
Mr and Mm. V. II. lurber left Mexico, subject to the action of tuo
for the ranch this morning after Democratic primaries.
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An

Innocent qutlon about
the alliKatora In the plaza pool led
to the arrest of MIm Catherine
Kchinld by federal oirirera on the
charge of espionage.
Hoon after her arrival here from
the New Meilro roal fielda Mlsa
Hchmld was atandinc beside the
Plata alllxator pool watching the
Mrxtco attendant feed the scaly
pesta
TninliiK to a soldier In uniform who was atandinc beside her
Ml"" Krhmid asked If the animals
really were alive aa they had not
moved for more than an hour prior
to the feedlnx. This started a
ron-venati-

whlrh resulted In the sol
'dler walking with M'ia Hchmld tn
her rooms. Later she visited him
at Fort IMss durini; a concert and
her questions weie such as to
arouse suspicion in the mind of the
soldier who reported the Incident
o hla romiuandtnjc officer and 1st-- r
to the unit IntflltM'nce officer.
An Investigation by federal
followed and Miss Schmld
waa examined and then placed In
the county Jail to await her
hearing. A search of her
notea
belongings revested many
acrlbbled on backs of envelopes a
bout American government officials
Including the president. She also
had letters from persons, with tier-ma- n
names In the east and middle
west. Among her poMsesslons was
found a rode, which, when the
pre-limlna- ry

key was discovered, proved to be
for roiling messages In the Spanish language. The rode bore evidences of having been used.
At the preliminary hearing be-

fore the t'nited States Commissioner, Misa Schmld conducted her
own case without the assistance of
an attorney. She waa held to the
federal court grand Jury on a
heavy bond, which the waa unable
to furnish, and wss Indicted on an
espionage charge by the Grand
Jury.

In

town.

Subject to th
action of the
of Democratic party, I hereby announce
The nianttnlflclent stone of gray the county board of education, of my candidacy for the nomination for
granite, ordered by the Livingston Artesla. is In town today.
District Ju.lg of the Firth Judicial
estate to mark the grave of the
S D. STF.NNIS, Jr.
District.
late Morgan Livingston, has arrivTl
a
a
be
spender.
Save'
ed. It was shipped directly from P'iyroa't
DivritiiT JuiHii:.
War Sirlnn Stampi
the quarries and is a wonderful
The Current I authorlxed to anpiece of work. SI horses were renounce
II. Itrire as a candidate
ror District Jtidce or the Fifth
quired to pull the Most, onlv one
section
of the four being hauled
JudlcUl District, state
New
of
Mexico, subject to the action of the
at a time. Whitcd, the cement
man, has the contract for setting
Democratic primaries.
AND
up the stone. It will be perhaps CLKANIVfi. nF.PAIRINO.
PKKSMNG
DISTRICT Jl'lXJK.
the handsomest monument In this
TIm Current Is authorlxed to anAnd All Work Done In the
part of the country, and will be a
nounce John W. Arntrong as a
TAILOIUNG LINK.
derided ornament to the cemetery.
candidate for District Judge of tho
A. monument to the late Donald
Fifth Judicial District, state of New
YOU NKi:i PKOTF.CTION.
Swlguit was erected last week. A
Protect your salary against loss Mexico, subject to the action of the
stone to mark the last resting
plare of Ieota Halrd Stephens was by sickness and acciit.nt and buy Democratic piltnarles.
broken In transit and must be re- Liberty Ponds and Savings Stamps.
COUNTY COMMlSSIOXKi:
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
turned. The little cemetery is
The Current Is authorlxed to anlooking better tinder the care of
tl. R. Spencer, Local Agent.
nounce I.. A. Snigart as a candidate
t'nele Judge Kirkendall and lit
to the office of Count
For first class mechanical work for
niece, Mrs. Cot.
and repairs In bUrksmlthing , wood- Commissioner, precinct No. 1, sub
being work, machine work or renal rt for ject to the action of the Dcruocratlo
A stationary
awning is
erected In front of the Roberts-hearhorn- e any make car. call at the Ohnemus Primaries.
tSd-lHardware store and T. Shop
'Can Fix It."
The Current U authorized to ao- .
Home's Dry Ooods store. The
('. K. Mann as a candidate
inounc
awning Is of a similar construction
Jt'IM;K
rnORlTK
'or
to the one over the Mercantile
Current1!
r'T,7,loa to the office of Couaty
The
authorlxed to an-grocery and the Sweet Shop and nounce
the candidacy of V. R. i l?,m,"r0n'r,.1 rM'0ft
tn luocratle
want Robinson for
rertalnly fills a long felt
t0,th &cUoa
to the office
along the line of shade.
of Probtte Judge, subject to the P'
action of Democratic pi tra tries.
We are hereby authorized te anThirty million bushel of pota- nounce
C'hHe
anlue as a
my
hereby
I
announce
toes, the estimated surplus of last
caodldacj
candidate for the office of county
year's crop, mutt be eaten before for nomination for the office of
commissioner from the third district,
CtR'NTY SUPKRINTKNDKNT
July 1, or they will rot. Potatoes
to the will of the Demoeratle
sre a cheap food now In most of school of F.ddy county. New subject
voters
at
t.eir coming primary.
Mexico,
they
the
subject
pound
2
to
a
of
places. At
cents
declslen
are equal In food value to bread t?ie Democratic primaries whenever
The Current Is authorlxed
la
Kvery potato the same may be called.
a loaf.
at 8 cent
announce
the candidacy of Joe A.
CEO. M. BRINTOX.
eaten aavea wheat. United States
Clayton for the office' of shertS of
Department ot Agriculture.
Eddy county, subject to the DeThe Current Is hereby authorlxed mocrat!-;
primaries.
my
candidacy
to
announce
th
for
been
L. C, lftwlch ha
pointed head of the local "Lick the office of Superintendent of School I hereby announce myself aa
Kddy county, New Mexleo. sub'
Kaiser ciuo . ana win rusn ran of
tor the office of Couaty
.c
th decision of the Demoters connected with that organlxa- - J et toprimaries
'Commissioner
le-from the third
'
called.
eratlc
whes
MOD.
,n
uijeci to the will of he
A. F.. BOYD.
Henry Samples I In town from
R. E. TUCKER.
The Curreet Is authorized to an-- 1 Primary.
living today. Mr. Samples Is a i nounce
V.
aa
a
V.
Kikes
candidate
barber and contemplate opening for County Treasurer of Kddy counThe Current Is authorised to ana tonsorlal parlor In that village. ty.
New Mexico, subject te the nounce flay A. Red as a candidate
action of the Democratic primaries. for nomination for the office of

JACOB

J.

a member

l.

SMITH

First Class Taiiorincr

1

jv

I

,

DON'T YOU PASS UP THE
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
A LIBERTY BOND
TODAYl

ii

OLIVER

Sunday

Profe!or Hodgers,

FVWtVW"e?

i

.

IMnto bean a few

7

1

,

irdtutlnjc fires.

&

HINES

,

I

We are authorised to announce
Joha V. Rail as a candidate for
the office of county treasurer, sub- Jert to the will ot the Democratic
voters In their coming primary.

Representative from the ntnteeath
legislative district of New Mexleo.
comprising the counties ot Eddy and
Lea, subject to the will of the
democratic voters at the primaries
to be

bld

on May 11, 1911.

The Current Is authorized to place
the name of Delbert M. Jackson in
the announcement column
at a
candidate for the office of County
Clerk, subject to the will ef the
democratic voters at the coming
primary.

I hereby announce myself aa a
candidate for
to the
state legislature, subject to
the
action of the voters of Eddy and
Lea counties at the coming priCARL LIVINGSTON.
maries.

COUNTY CLKRK
Tlie Current la authorized to announce tl. Htepbeokoa as a candidate
for County Clerk, of Eddy Couty,
New Mexico, subject to the actio
ef the Democratic primaries.

The Current Is authorised to
the name ot I W. Arther
of Loving as candidate for the office
of Couaty CemmUsioaer from the
Talrd District, subject to tbe will
of tke veters at the May primaries.
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TOT? EVENING

W..

T. Reed

over Sunday.

vtatted la Roswell

L. E. Caraway

of Artesla was a

'Sunday visitor to CarlsbaJ.
Q. Kullen. Mm. Fullen and
T.T. Jones waa In from the D,
y, y. Doepp motored down
Dr.
ranch over Sunday.
'
f rom Roswell. Saturday.
"7
.
w.
.

4

f- -

...4 II r.

ti-

8mlth, a daughter.
ing well.

t ft

All parties

do- -

Muford
Polk
Keller and
were In Saturday and Sunday from
'the Polk ranch In the mountains.
Mr. and Mis. Ray Roddy spent
Sunday In Roswell. but are eipect-- 1
MjM Mary Fletcher, of Artesla,
ed home this anernoon.
'was In town over Sunday, coming
'down for a visit with relatives
Tonight and Tuesday cloudy and ,,fre
change In
unsettled, not much
temperature.
j
it. w. .Tanslll returned yester- business visit
j,v
fmin
family re- Richard We.taway is In town l0'Chlc0. where
from his ranch and, as usual, tells mt(it.A
of continued drouth In his section
Llvlni-sto("white
nf the country.
navmnnri
.,
Is In town today on one
metal")
Judge W. R. Robinson was In pf nll Vfry infrequent visits, com- last week for several days ,
from tn, ifUdon rsnch.
returning Saturday. Judse Robin- for
on waa on electioneering business.
j t) nackley left last weik
.
western
and
pointa
In
northern
the
Major R. F. Rujac Is convalese- u of the Hut.. Mr, ntc- Ing nicely from his recent serious ,
n to investigate some ranch
operation at Eddy County hospital DroD(.rty
Socorro county.
and was sble to be taken to hla
home In Ia Huerta today.
The seniors' final examination In
this
held
H,Rh school will be
best wtrkt beRlnnlng Wednesday.
A
Thed Ielk, one of the counpercentage' of the class haa
known cowboys In the whole
,t
try, waa an over Sunday visitori(Je tuch .Ireiient grades during
yoar thlt thfy wj not be
to the county seat from the Llvth,
Ingston ranch where he Is em- - lf.aure1 t0 undergo this ordeal.
ployed, atopplnr at the Rlghtway.
".
Cr Thompson, well known to
C. O. Trude and wife and J. C. Ca,,ba(1 pple. was In town over
ranches
Thompson
Sunday
Mr
Ruckner and wife of Wed, New
were Sunday vUltors to btwppn cr8bad and Van Horn,
Carlsbad. They came for the pur- Mf Tnompi,on his mother, Is at
pose of a visit with a relative. s-- n Antoolo; , younger son. Ken- Mrs. N. H. R"d. who hi "nde- - nth. being among the troops at
gone an operation at Eddy County h , Uw
hospital with excellent results.
C. N. Jones returned Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rosa and from hl. B.trch tfter nasturare
... rlti. ' He found what he
from tneir f
baby. Tommy, cam
. ......
wA nnrhi..at
at Iovina. Sunday, for a
mrner
hnm
brief visit with friends here. Mr. of ro,f,K POnty. and will move
Ross returned to l.oviqk on
h(l rflUif B. BOon as he can pro- morning train, but Mrs. Rosa and cure cars to ship them.
.
Tommy are visiting with Mrs. L.
--

jM

I

.

ten-dav- a'

1
t

J

i

I
I

(ft

MISS CilHT ENTERTAINS
CHAWORD.

was

J. D. Wood, of Lovlngton,

i

LOCAL NEWS

w

tf Mnllane. . wife nnd dauah- Marv K.. I'. (I. Williams. Mlsa
wmiam, and Mr. Kdcar. were
Uf8tl( at thr j pjovd Hart home
.
.
Canyon Wells last Sunday.
They were treaiea to
aeucious
Prf,m ctke and strawberrlea.
The
th, fruU b,nff bome-srowoatrh has lust beirun
.ir..hrrv
Ka.,in thia vir. and the berries
are of nunsual size and flavor.
"VV

under
The evngellstlc aervicea
the auspices of Rer. Fretwell ora
the Naxarene church, came to ciose iasi nmin.
well and wife lett for the moun- tains today, expecting; to conduct
m similar meeting ai nuwo.

n.

Arli-Rosw-

Mary

s--

Iura

,.,r.rrenderf. r.
Incite
p"
t.
a

nf

iUminnn
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procram. Include

'

II. Mamnw nf
Kof
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.l0,,er.t.-- r
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It Is now

tf-

-

;

tj

mx on .tj renr
tisy.
Since be grdntc1 from TWti UAiM
Jim Mumma found Job, m?I $400vJ
jsi-- '
inr- - infl n
twiit iitk hlmvir
as a prlvnte In the radio- -'
been
mP, jMltl,., branch of thi aviation aerr.
dlet

i
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rr

oleomargarine anst even

...... pi.

HOHENZOLLERNS DOOMED

ell

la,
Hush,

Gladys

Uuit

Ma

Pay Mora.

fcWBalaSaMaMhfx

jfV

JSSMBrtSSaBSSJf

I.llllan Crawford, Grace and Gladys
Jayne
Jones. Marjorle Simpson,
Jordan,
llattle
Klndel,
Anita
Smith, Made t'ssery, Mary MUe,
Helen Mclhain, Nellie Linn. Grace

O'Qulnn. Helen Wallace. Dorothy
Mcintosh. Irene I'owell. Dorothy
Ryan.
Messera. IJveiett Grantham. Ray
Hill, lienson Merchant. Roy Kore- hand. Albeit Glvan, Francis and
Douxlas Groves. Ronner, hdward

Purdy. Rarthoiomew Gerrells.
bert Oliver, David Rush, Howord
Leonard
Moore. Harry Hubbard,
Jones. John Snow,
and Coley
Charles Montgomery,
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Lynne Spence
Miss
via- overnight
were
Hill
Nell
little
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of
home
the
Bight
at
iters last
re- 8. Johnson. The girls were Arturning to Peco. from Uk.
remembe
thur. Utile Nell will
daughter
young
as
the
bered here
f ur and Mrs. "Johnny" itiu.
ago
who resided here until a year
w
wM inn are both emoloy
d by the Western Union In Pecos,
Texas, at the preaent time.
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and
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Clyde, the latter of Raymondsvllle.
Texaa. leave tonlgnt ror me. m
tarlum at Rattle Creek, Michigan
They go hoping the son may re- celve benefit, his health having
for yon;.
been much
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lime.
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The younger set of Carlbd
were pteaaantly entertained at the
night,
the
Crawford Saturday
hostesa being Miss Delia Olsl, a
Junior in Carlsbad schools, and a
JaSf.cKUl
amusement
provided for the evening and all
present seemed to enjoy It to the
fullest eitent. Music waa furnish- M by Mr. Ilonner and Mlsa Lea
and that feature of the evening
lelt notning 10 oe aesireu.
The young folk danced until the
hands of the clock spproached the
hour of twehe, when all left for
their homes with another pleas- ant evening to their credit.
. Mis. 0 1st, the hostess, ..t a niece
or Mr. ana Mrs. wmiam n. wui
lane and has been attending high
school here for three yeara pant.
She eipects to go to me nome ot
her parents, near Prescott,
osa, at the close of achool here and
next
may decide not to return
year. The dance, therefore, waa
farewell.
In the nature ofa
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th ancient
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if
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they were ..Cm... thoroughbred Scotch Colli.,
As a parting token
them.
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with four R.bv Roods.
In the yeai. t o come
will
sne
tbat
Uf
Mlddleton. waa polaoned
LOST.
gold
square,
At court house
Clovla Methodist folks aa well
lo,eliigeot. as dogs o that
"tick pin. Finder will please re- - of
helplu
bit
toward
a
dolna
their
bfp
tBd a0p.
afe afff.Uooat
Iura to
l'n the food cause.
lately harmless and why aojr per- JOE WERTHEIM.
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son ahould want to kill an animal
Store.
At Boston
Mrs Laude mother of Sergeant, of Uat k,nd ,
TOR SALE: Four 1200 gallon td
mytery
E. Laude, has finally beard
galvanised Iron tanks.
Victor
Lenew
Almast
8ALK:
FOR
aaya'
her
The Public Utilities Co.
tf
aftrfor forty
"the moThVr'
.r siiencerday. Vllled'
& CO.
hML .I0'
I"d
Don't let another day catch you
ritbout your Liberty Bond.
- 0Bno.,te- Presbv eri.n church'.
iranspon nsa irrnru mirij.
line waa
a member of the AeroJ
FOR 8AIJK.
'He
you are on the market for a Squdron at Morrison,
preIf
Va.,
Touring
Car.
New Fotd
will
car.
It
second
hand
claaa
seas.
first
going
arross
hla
to
vious
OUV1R ft HINE3.
tf
pay yon to call on us at the Onne- -- ror
yxx
we
A I way
IV4ly
Serve Too With
it
ui Shop..Cta
FOR HALE.
see
you
got
bargain
and
eall
for
to
pay
a
certainly
THK
will
PMAXTJTH
have
It
VT
POPClt.
BUY A
land In CAN DT. MJTH. ETC.
the new Studebalcer touring ears y0u. We have 15 cars from which
Forty acre of the
DON'T FAIL TO SEE Peeos Valley under fence, planted P.CK.CK OS YOtll WAY IIONJJ
truck Just received at the Ohnemus to pick.
3td-ltShops before buying tUewhere. tf THEM.
to cotton, located across th road
to
from the farm which took first
prise for alfalfa seed at the State
Fair. 19l. A sure barsaln. Owner
X
must have money for Liberty bonds,
w
Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
See
Mrs. L. W. ARTHUR.
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Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SHOP
SWEET
PHONE
75.

I

6tdUay

FOn SALE OR TRADE.

1

Postoffice.
ANITARY Rarber
HOP for
ERVICE.

VOt It WORK ATPRHCIATWO.

Stevenson &
business Income property
located in, best business part of one DOVT Fociatrr THAT haiuiy
WOOOMAN MALVTALNH A
of the beat county seat towns In
Southern Oklahoma. On account
'
SERVICE CAR
of my health want some kind of
IVssvdy for lismsedUUe
to mmf
business, land or property la New paK
of Umi coiattry, day or alffef,
Mexico, r
U. L. JORDAN.
piioxa him nmr yqxj wktrx
tw-- 4
Carlsbad. N. 11.
TO GO WUKWWZUa.
Good

Farris

'

On2MZ4TIN

COMBAT

WITH

CAPTAIN FALLON, Author of War Book.
Cattaln Havld Fallon, foimeil) war editor if the Naw Yotk HMld.

OfUlAMZATION.

.

for
the
Orranlzutlon wnikets
Lick the Kaiser Club are fomttlmet

asked,

author

the war, vailed "The Dig Fight."
He went through the entlrt, terrible Calllpoll campaign. He commanded
a tank in an amazing war adventuie. Ha Us ened as an atrial observer,

faith, why the club
ehould he. People who Inquire are
renerally pood patriots, but of that
class of citizens who ran ace but
little good In organization. They
prefer to so It alone, and aoine-timeunfortunately, their effort
are misdirected.
The I.lck the Kaiser rtuh Is an
organization formed to help combat
the German War Machine, the
greatest ni (sanitation known to
were the urst
The German
to discover the uses of oicanlia-tion- .
In Rood

putted enemy positlona and fought enemy Aeroplanes.
He has been wounded fifteen times. He was awarded the Military Cross
for daring service by bis King.
Captain Fallon speaks at our Chautauqua on "The Elg Fight."

a,

hls-tor-

Is

of a naw book on

y.

Every iimn, woman and child
old enough to woik Is listed by the
Kaiser's agents. Hut that organization la not voluntary. It la forced.
It la "a prod ik I of a war that nan
reached every home In the German
Empire, and that will noon, unless
we hurry, teach every
home In
America with It black message of
disaster, 'ur cni'iny ban held again!
our tins of steel by the strength vt
the machine behind hla fighting
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We iiiTist take a lssori from the
orgr-.ilzIn a voHun. We mu
luntary body that wit help sweep
domlntloa from
their
the face of our world, (iod pity
xi a, If, like
the IMahevlkl, we take
our aepnrate, wilful way.
Join the Uck the Kaiser Club,
beat
efforts.
and give It your
Through It
can beat
comfort .and atiengthen the boys
with the guns.
Iron-boun-
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War Satlnga Stamps.
Ion't be a rpender. He a Saver.

Tluy

J .J in'

r.

WK AUK PHKIMKKD TO ACCEIT
HTOIlAGIi OUDHIl.H

for

Best Colorado Coal
at

l

('ov eminent

H.

Prices.

Stumps

War-Savin- g

are

Worth

Self.Sacrlflce.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

All

kinds legnl blanks at Current.

The

uuderalKned

niembcra

of

Wrlj-ht-IWIe-

!

the Har of the Fifth Judicial I)la- -'
trict of the State or New Mexico,!
knowing the necessity of filling
the vacancies In the orficen of 1Mb- trltt JudRo with lawyers vhoso
aMllty, learnlnK and Intimity will
bc.'jre to them the confidence of
the Dar and the pioplo alike;
And kirowlnu
tha. Honorable
C.nlea It. Hi Ire of lto:iw.ll, New;
Mexico, fully
up to this'
high Htnndard, w
have endorsed
him na u candidate for the Demo-- 1
cratlc nomination to one of the
Judgeships:
'haves County Har:

i

THE HIGH SCHOOL

i

ANNUAL
men class rnoiicrnoN

is

s

:

r

i.IoRi,,.i.i.(.i skotins

lerr Jokes, liiiiKbnble i mi toons, a im nuinlN'r of half-tim- e
libtiiien and nttiiutUe Mleillni.nlH.
This,
oiuliliieil
ultli
the veiy blKb-.- t iiade of tn K iiiuiihiIi, maken It tbo
mid
inoM nlliiMlhe piili batbui offr,-- ,
Hih nih
,y
Senior

Hiram

('.

let

Clns,

ihmI

will bo .ivady for tllsti lliuikxi

IOlAV,

n vt

tiik linn.
I'l.ACK YOl It OHDKHS

AT ONt K
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HAY

J.

A. A.
(). O.
J. C.

Dow

M.

Cibbany

F.d S.

i

ls

i

D.

.kiM

i

Gilbert

Elliott

W.

Tomlinson Fort
I. I'. F.pxteln
Charles II. Reynold
.1
K. Clayton

Hil l, Oil

Haloid

F.F.HKTT OHANTIIAM.

ii t

1 1

a

i

('. O. TillllllpKOII
J. M. Hiiixcy
W. W. (iatewood

'

A.

.1.

J.

M.

!
i

.M,'..t

IVur.i.'c

,

W. C. Ho d
K.

HEMENWAYS
COAL YARD
1

IHVIC COXTItACTFH

I'Olt

A

I.AIUilJ

MFFLY

Tin: iii:sr

W. A. iMitn
I.. O. FuII.m
F. S.
Is Is I
County Har:
Guy A. Heed
E. I Hujao
Chaa. A. Jones
It.it-Miia-

IT

WII.H

HFOIN

TO AltlllYI--

OIK

IN

A

Carl n. Llvlngaton
E. Ferree

Ccoiu'

Jamt'H

FOIt

skuvi:,

E. H. Hemenway

Atkt-Ko-

Inllard

County

t

!

J.

I

I.. Iteeso

Count

E. I'ardue

Keith

C. A.
H. H.

hound,

This younu couple are
and economical
who know thein expect
make a success of life,
the t'uient adds Its best

SA FKT

both

and all

them to
to which
wishes.

YTlil ST

F. McILVAIN
FOU

Har:

fit

It ANCE
INSU
AUTOMOnilJS and

15,

HON

Har:

Edwards

RfLejiuo

I'arsona

J. R. Noble
Curry County Har:
Win. A. Glllcnwater
W. A.' Havener
J. S Fltfhugh
It. E. HoweJla.
(The above endorsements contain
the nanus of over four-fifth- s
of
the Lawyers In the Judicial District, exiiimhe of the other five
candidates, their
three partners
and tbe two present Judges.)
Buy Honda and help the Sammies'
lick the kaiser.
AH

wed-

cere-nion-

V.

A.

tn it

pretty

ding ceremony at the parsonage of
St. Edward'a church, Sunday afternoon, at r:::o, united In marriage
Miss Mary Frances Fessler, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
of Cailxhad,
to
James
Norman Wright, Kev. Father Gll-Ix- rt
Miss
oiriciatinu.
Emma
UriK'kman and Wallace
England
were the attendants, and
several
iitnds of tha contracting parties
were pienent. The full ling
jr
was used.
The bride, who has
lived
In
Carlhad since her eaily childhood.
Is a girl of more than ordinary
charm, affable and
Industrious.
Her wedding gown, of white silk
crepe de chine, trimmed in white
by
satin, was made
her own
bunds. She wore a
wreath of
riowers and :i Mil
which added
to the attitit'tlvcncsH of her up-pranee.
The brldeKi'oom, well ntid favorably known here, wore the usual
dark suit appropriate to such occasions. At the close of the ceremony. I lie little ulsters
of the
bride, Cntherlne and
Josephine
Fcssler, stepped forword and handed tbe newly weds each a beautiful bouquet.
A wedding supper was served at
the borne of the bride's parents,
alter which Mr. ntid Mrs. James
Monroe Wrlirht left for Oilental.
where Mr. Wrlisht is employed and
where they expect to make their

n
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